Gujarat -2007

It has already five years passed since Gujarat
Genoside-2002. Violence affected Muslims and
directly or indirectly affected many Non-Muslim
working class people are living in constant fear,
insecurity and loss of faith for each other.
We have selected three representative real life
experiences and presenting them in Forum Theatre
–a theatre device started by Latin American
Cultural Activist –Augusto Boal.
Among these stories, first is about a Dalit
youth who had been used by saffron forces and lost
his life; during 2002 Carnage. How his family
members suffer till today –after five years of
genocide?
Another true experience is of Rehana. She is
a representative of hundreds of Muslim Women,
who have been raped – gang raped and killed. But
Rehana is alive and has gathered great courage to
file a case against the tourcherers; but is she able
to get justice?
Last but not the least, Salim bhai Rickshawwala is one of the thousands of working class
Muslims who are living in Juhapura Ahmedabad.
The biggest Ghetto of Asia. Is he safe enough to
earn his bread in this city of fear?
But it is not enough to sympathise with them;
we must intervene to change the situation.
Samvedan has opened up the possibilities to
become an actor -out of just a spectator- for you in
this Forum theatre.
This play was prepared during a workshop
on the ‘Theatre of the Oppressed’ by Sanjoy
Ganguly, Jan Sanskriti Manch – Kolkatta.
..........
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xqtjkr &2007
xqtjkr gR;kdkaM&2002 dks ik¡p lky gks pqds
gSAa ml fgalkdkaM ds lh/ks vljxzLr eqlyeku vkSj
dgha u dgha] fdlh u fdlh rjg ls izHkkfor gksuos kys]
xqtjkr ds vke&esgurd”k yksxksa dh gkyr vkt Hkh
dSlh gS---- bl loky dk tokc <w<a x
as as ge 2002 ds
gR;kdkaM dh rhu lR;&?kVukvksa ij vk/kkfjr ukV~;
iz;ksx esAa
igyh dgkuh gS “kadj dh( tks ml nfyr&leqnk;
dk izfrfuf/k gS ftldks ml gR;kdkaM dk gfFk;kj
cuk;k x;k FkkA mlds vkØks”k dk var vk;k Fkk ekSr
es!a ,sls ^”kghn* dgyk;s tkusokys nfyrksa ds ifjokj dh
gkyr vkt D;k gS] dSlh gS ;g ns[k dj ge lkspus ij
etcwj gks tk;sx
a as fd ^d+kSeh* dgh tkusokyh fgald
vkx dgk¡ rd igwp
a ldrh gS\! fdruksa dks ^Lokgk*
djrh gS\!
nwljh dgkuh vgenkckn ds vkWVksfj{kk MªkbZoj
lyheHkkbZ dh gSA og Hkh vius lekt dk izfrfuf/k gS
tks “kgjksa dh lM+d ij fj{kk pyk dj ft+Unxh clj
djrs vk;s gSAa ij D;k 2002 ds ckn “kgj ds eqfLye
viuk dke pSu ls ;k lykerh ls dj ikrs gS\a “kgj ds
fdrus >gfjys VqdM+s gks pqds gSa ftu esa lk¡l rd ysuk
eqf”dy gks x;k gS\!
rhljh dgkuh gS jsgkuk dhA ge tkurs gSa fd
2002 esa eqlyeku vkSjrksa us cgqr gh f?kukSus vR;kpkj
>sys gSAa lSd
a M+kas rks ej pqdha ij tks cp xbZ gSa muds
gkykr D;k gS\ vkSj rks vkSj] mUgsa vius lekt dh
fir`lÙkk vkSj vlqjf{krrk dk Hkh lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk
gS! lc ls vOoy loky ;g gS fd ,slh et+ywe
efgyk,¡ bUlkQ+ ik;sxha D;k\!

laons u dYpjy izkx
s kz e* ds lkFkh vki ds lkeus
bu dgkfu;ksa dks j[ksx
a s &[kqys eap ijA bl ^[kqyk eap*
iz;ksx dk eryc ;g gS fd vki bl ukVd ds dsoy
n”kZd gh ugha gS &gkykr dks cnyusokys drkZ&,DVj
Hkh cu ldrs gSAa gks ldrk gS] vkt vki eap ij
gkykr cnyus dks vkxs vk;s gS]a rks dy tkdj lekt
esa Hkh lcds lkeus tkdj ,slh fLFkfr dks cnyus dk
lkgl dj ldrs gSAa

,slk D;ks\a

fir`lÙkk ds lkFk fgalk dk fj”rk ml dh
“kq:vkr ls gh pyk vk;k gSA tSls ,d gh flDds ds nks
igyw! lkekftd] vkfFkZd vkSj jktdh; O;oLFkk pkgs
tks Hkh gks] tSlh Hkh gks &fir`lÙkk ml esa jph&clh
gksrh gSA gjsd lekt ds det+kjs j[ks x;s leqnk;
blds f”kdkj gksrs jgs gS(a muesa ls vkSjr rks le>ks] lc
ls ut+nhdh fu”kkuk!
vkSjrksa ds Åij gksuos kys lw{e ekufld vR;kpkj
ls ys dj] Øwj vkSj f?kukSus “kkfjjhd geys bl fir`lÙkk
ds gh dkjukesa gSAa uQ+jr] vieku] lÙkkijLrh] ykyp]
fgalk vkSj ;q)[k+kjs h] tSls fir`lÙkk ds vfHké y{k.k gSAa
bl ukVd esa geus fir`lÙkk dh fl;kgh vkSj
d+ye ls fy[ks x;s bfrgkl ls ysdj orZeku dh
izlkafxdrk dks mtkxj fd;k gSA vkSjrksa ds gkykr dk
c;ku vkSj mu c;kuksa dks cnyus dh dksf”k”k j[k+h x;h
gSA bl cnyko dk igyk d+ne gS &loky djukA
lqfQ+;kuh lH;rk,a vkSj egkure dgh tkusokyh laLd`fr
dks yydkjuk loky djuk vkSj tokc dh [k+kt
s tkjh
j[k+ukA
bl ukVd ds fdjnkjksa ds lkFk lkFk n”kZd Hkh
vkSj vkt dk lekt Hkh t+:j loky mBk;sxk% ,slk
D;ksa\

Aisa Kyon?
Why this?
The co-existence between patriarchy and
violence is age old; as of they are two sides of a
coin! Whatever the socio-political and economical
system it would be, but patriarchy is intigral.
Among any age and system the weaker sections
are always victimized by it and women are the
softest target among them.
From trivial looking or invisible violence to
the gang-rapes and cruel slaughtering of women
are conspiracies of patriarchy. Hatred, Insult,
Hegemony, Greed, Violence and Warmonging are
inseparable characteristics of patriarchy.
In this play we have tried to explore the
relationship between violence and patriarchy in
their historical perspective. We have depicted the
situation and vulnerability of women through the
past and have given hints to change the attitude.
The first step towards the change is to challenge
the so-called cultural heritage and repressive
civilizations. To raise the voice against and keep
on searching for the answers.
With the characters of this play, you, the
spectators and present society will be also start
asking Aisa Kyon? –Why this? And you will see
the difference.
...........

